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Claire May Spring
From Spring Thing
Government Thursda. y
11 1t
was advised not to put a
s
budgetary eggs in one basket, lo
think twice be for pushing fm·
$20 000 for a spring mini~rock
fe dval.
SG had announced last week it was
con idering allocating nearly all of
its budg t to hire some top rock and
folk music groups for a spring blast
at th Orlando ports Stadium.
Nam
bant r d about inclued
Pet r , Paul and Mary, The
A sociation Blood Sweat and T ars
and some other . '
The tent Liv d cision caus d a
me ting t b called by FTU Dean of
Men William Proctor. SG Pr ident
Walt Komanski, and other SG
repr entatives m t with Dean
Proctor Thursday Lo discuss the
planned all cation.
Nothing definite wa decided, but
eran moldtheGmee~ing
cam n w_ lir for
proJ t, Lake lair •
Lake Clair i a beautiful p nd on

not g~tling. proper ad.ministration
t
atten ion. ~
results of
These' wer~ the
Thursday s meeting.
- Village Center, the group ~hat
usu a 11 y Ii and 1 es booking
arrangem n{s for campus shows do~s
not have el\ough money for a big
group. Villd~e C .nter, however,
wants the big spring weekend as
much as d.oes SG. .
.
- SG will meet with V1llag Center
administrator Ken Lawson t.o work
out an agr ment by which SG
would supply funds, ($7 ,500 was
di cussed) for a rock group ~or the
w kend. SG would help with ~he
arra~gemenls and ~av~ th~ authority
Lo reject any group 1t dtdn t want..
- Physical Plant representatives
wer to meet Thursday aft~rnoon
with SG to di cuss Lake Claire and

students. G ha made no bones
about the fact it felt the proj cl wa

FTU has rec ived a $42 000 grant to develop an "Undergraduate
Program in Social Welfare i~ the Department of Sociology" under the
dir tion of Or. William D. Allen, Pr fessor of Sociology, College of
Humanities and ocial Sciences. The grant awarded ~y the ~epartm~ntof
Health and Rehabilitative Services, Division of Family Services, ~ctmg as
th grant-in-aid ag ncy for th 0 partment of Health, Education. and
Wei far , is . ubj ct to r n wal f r a th y will d rive learning experiences
c nd n~ third y ar at a grand t ta! with c 1ien
while under the
f nppr xuna t ly .$126,000.
.
supervi ion of agency p rsonnel. The
r. Allen expl · 1n d that Lh grant stud ent.s will conclude the program
will b u ed to develop a pr<;>gram with inten ive independent study
con ·i ting of ix u jects .appli7able based on an area of re earch related
to the d partmenial major wit~ a to their own particular interest
thre -fold purp ~ to ( 1) enrich culminating in a mini thesis.
liberal arts education of tudents, (2)
more adequately pr pare students to
pursue graduate profe sional social
work education, and ( 3) provide a
und preparation for employment
in ocial welfar ettings or in one of
th
related human service
A Graduation Record Exam will
occupation . The grant will help be administered on campus April 25
underwrite the expenses in the to all seniors who apply before
developmental stages of the social March 1. Thi
examination is
welfar program.
n cessary for all senior who expect
Thi is one of hree programs to graduate. The test will be given in
within the divi ion of Soci logy that the FTU Testing Center.
students can select in order t better
Plans are being formulated for
understand man in ciety, the other graduation. The e plans rely on
two being general sociology and law senior cooperation. Students must
enforcement. In social welfare, the apply for graduation at least one
tudents will become knowledgeable quarter in advance at the registrars
about human needs, th role f office.
public and voluntary agencies in
The Pre ident of the Senior Cla ,
meeting human need , the r?le ?f Tim Ackert, needs help in the
public and voluntary ag n~1es m preparation for upcoming events.
meeting human needs, and will have Anyone intere ted in aiding should
the opportunity to enlarge upon leave their name and address for
their education by having field Ackert at the S.G. de k on the
placements in local agencies in which second floor of the library.

Student

!~~i i~!~ /rao~e~~~ati:~i~~ a ~~r

Four inches of this desk, and all the others in the SCA UD are doomed to
be cut off if the local fire officials have their way. The Fu TUre has been
told two conflicting things about the seating arrangement ~nth~ SCAUD.
'Ibe latest would be the least expensive for the U01vers1ty but a
tremendousmconvenience for the students. With four inches hacked off
the already small desk tops it will be almost impossible for the tudents_t
write comfortably. The FuTUre has been unable to contact the Sta e Fire
Marshal's office in Tallahassee to hear the verdict direclly from the proper
authorities. Watch in next weeks issue for what the Fire Marshal savs.

Ylere Codes Violated,
Or, YI eren 't They?
BY MARY ANNA JACKSON
Does the Science Auditorium meet tate fire codes, or doesn't it?
There appeared to be no clear answer to the question, even from the State
Fire Marshal's office itself.
Last quarter, the FuTUre reported that the auditorium did n?t meet th.e
fire codes because it contained too many seats and not enough aisles or exit
doors.
The FuTUre received this opinion diminished by approximately 80
from Tom Knight, the State Fire seats.
Marsl1al. The opinion was also shared
Goree said that adding a middle
by local fire marshals.
aisle would "compound the safety
The administration pledged to problem," rather than lessen it. He
have the building checked pointed out that a middle aisle could
immediately to see whether it would cause a serious jam-up at each of the
be cheaper to put in additional doors two exits from the auditorium,
or make an aisle down the center of because people would be exiting
the auditorium.
from two directions-the middle
Since there had been no word on a aisle and the side aisle-instead of
solution since the story first one.
appeared, the FuTUre checked again
Movement in the Science
this week.
Auditorium is adequate now, he
This is what we were told:
said, If a middle aisle were added,
- The seating in the FTU Science crowding could occur.
Auditorium is not really a fire
Goree added that if the arms, as
hazard according to the latest report they are now, flipped down
from the state fire marshal's office. automatically as soon as the
The real problem with thy Science occupant of the seat stands up, any
Auditorium is the size of the tablet changes would be unnecessary.
arm on each seat. The tablet arrru: are
Nothing has been done in the
too long; there is not enough room
between the backs of the chairs and
(Continued on Page 4)
the top of the arms, the fire
marshal's office reported.
The fire marshal's office has
submitted a report to the National
Fire Prevention Association in
Boston stating that if the tablet arms
are cut by four inches, the Science
TAU Fraternity will play the
Auditorium will comply with the Orlando Panther Basketball team in
regulations of the state fire code. a 16-hour marathon basketball game
The approval of the Association will this weekend at the Bishop Moore
determine the changes to be made in High School gymnasium from 11
the auditorium.
p,m.· tomorrow to 3 p.m. Sunday.
John Philip Goree,. FTU's Vice For each point scored by a team the
President for Business Affairs, opposing team will pay 10 cts., with
expressed the desire to have the fire the proceeds going to the Cerebral
marshal's proposal approved. He said Palsy Telethon, ·
that the cost of putting an aisle down
As ai:i added attraction, John
the center of the auditorium, or Spear will play the full 16 hours for
putting in side exits, would be RC Cola-Oatorade. RC Cola will
extremely high. Not only would the supply free drinks. Dickinson
cost be enormous, but the capacity Advertising Inc. helped make
of the Science Auditorium would be arrangements for the game.

TAUS To Play In
16-Hour Marathon

1.uu Aam1ss1on

\GI ass Menager1e
•
Cast Announced

I

FTU' ·
nd pr duction of th
, on, T nn P. William'>'. "Th
I
M n g ri ' , i. t •nt, t1v ly
"ch dul d for op ning on F bruary
19, and it will run for . ix
nights- F bruary 19, 20, 21 and 26,
27 and 2 • Th tryouts held tw
w k ago w re w II attend d, ay
Dr. Harry Smith, th play' dir r.t r.
The cast, compo ed of th four main
characters, was cho en a follow :
Amanda Wingfield •. : Anne Lloyd
Laura Wingfield • . ! . Linda inger
Tom Wingfield •• : ~ • ~Ron F me
Jim O'Conner, "the gentleman
caller",Jim Fay .
"The Glas
M nagerie" i
eel brating it
Twenty - fifth
Anniver ary this year, and in the
year since it wa fir t produced, lhe
play has becom
an Am rican
clas ic. Tni is one of the r asons that
Dr. Smith cho e to produce this play
at this time.
The overhead projections that
Williams added to hi written version
of the play will not be used in the
FTU production. Dr. Smith intends
to use the forestage and the floor in
front of the stage as the acting area.
The audience area will be shallow r
and wider than it was for "Titu
Andronicus", and the sight line will
be better.

what SG could do financially to aid
in the project.
Physical Plant people have said
b bl
t $15 000
that it would pro a Y cos
, .
to put a road to the lake and supply
needed power for the area, plus
other items needed to prepare the
park.
It was suggested that $5,000 in SG
funds could be allocated as a starter
for the Lake Claire project, and that
other funds might be given later
fromresei:ve funds~et up in theSG
budget. ·
"Everyone agreed that the Lake
Claire project should receive top
p1·iority," said an SG spokesman
after the meeting with Dean Proctor.
If any money is made on the
Spring concert and weekend, some
of these funds might also be
earmarked for the lake project.

New sOC •Io IOQ y Gran t
H I M K
M
e p s a n n0 w a n

Grad. Record Exam
Set For April 25

HEW$$ Veto
Will Hurt FTU

Pre ident Nixon's veto of 19.7
bi 11 ion dollars for HEW will
definitely affect FTU's 1971~72
financial aid budget and in turn,
FTU students.
Dean W. Rex Brown, vice
president for student affairs, said
that $437 ,000 have recently been
approved for FTU by a regional
board at Atlanta. Normally, HEW
gives about 80 per cent of the
requested and approved budgets, but
with Nixon's veto, the 1971-72
budget will probably be reduced to
below $300,000.
"It is imperative that we get at
least 80% of our requests,"'(at least
$350,000) said Dean Brown. So far
FTU's financial aid department has
been able to aid nearly all students
who qualify for financial aid. With
the cutback in funds, FTU may have
to deny many students' financial aid
next year,
While only a relatively small part
of the funds vetoed were scheduled
for education, those funds were
essential for FTU and all other
educa~ip~a1 lt1!it't t:\oN ,' '.' '
'' ,
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THIS unidentified coed seems to be steering clear of _the creature
seemingly having lunch beside her. The FuTUre was unable to fi~d out
who fed this bug its lunch, but when the car was checked a few minutes
later the only reminants of the incident were bits of hay strewn around
the wheels. (Some claimed they heard digesting sounds issui~g forth)
(Ot~e~s.s:"d it wa~ ~ faulo/ !11uffler.) '
Photos by Jim Le.IJman
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Welcome, WFTU
Well, it looks as though the FuTUre has some competition. It' comes
from WFTU, the new University radio station. The cry has reportedly
gone out to the students of the Communications Radio Broadcast classes,
the group manning the station this quarter, to "scoop the FuTUre" .
WFTU has begun daily, five-minute newsbroadcasts from 6 to 6:05
p.m. News of the campus is aired. But the broadcasters have been told not
to accept just canned releases, but go for the hard news on campus, with
an eye to scooping the FuTUre. "Don 't use the news the FuTUre had in its
last week's paper," the radio newsmen we re told. "Go get some news of
your own. "
The FuTUre could not be happi er wi th the decision. Competition is
heal t hy, and it will teach report ers on the newspaper and the station tha t
news won 't sit and wai t for you to get around to it. News is a vital, "now"
commodity.
The FuTUre welcomes t he frie ndly ba t tle of news wi t h WFTU. It will
help sharpen our news gathering team. Th ere is a place in our society for
all type o f communicat ion . Tha nk God there is no t only a sin gle source
of infor matio n here, as t here is some nations of t he world.
So fir e when ready, WFTU.

Publicity ... Now
Now t hat F lorid a Tech has been ope n for a year a nd a half and has
ex perie nced great grow t h , addi tio ns, cha nges, a nd p roble ms, we m ust
look once agai n to t he fu ture. Will t he fu t ure b e as prosperous as th e past?
Will FT U co n tinue its rapid growth ? Will t he stud e nt and fac ul ty
popu lati o n gro w. T h e answer to t hese qu estions lies in how well-known
the sch o ol beco me •
A problem that has ca used a certa in amo unt of confu ion i the
name, .. Fl ori d a Techno logica l Un iver ity. T hus far not too many
problems have cropped up because of the nam e bu t the few that have
cau ed trouble can give us insigh t as what to exp ect a nd pre p are for in the
new d ecade.
Th e p roblem lies in getting the pub lic to rea lize that FTU i not the
techni cal or technological school it appears Lo be. The Coll ge of
En gin eering and Natural ciences have been greatly overemphasized in
the past and it i ti me to place more emphasi on the qualities of the olh r
colleges within the University.
Th e answer to t he above p ro ble ms i pu bl icit.y ... on a large cale. We may
pra ise Bill Warden, Director of Pu b lic Relation for hi con Lant.
contribu t io ns in getting the school in the new . Through hi office many
people in t he co mm unity are aware of t hat Univer ity "way out on
Colonial Drive". But how many of the e peolpe have had the incentiv to
inqui re abo u t the school further or to come out and see it?
In a ra nd o m survey of O rland o citizens conduct d recently pertaining
to t he amoun t of pub licity FTU has received and just how many p opl
are aware of the University, the following re ults were obtained. In answ r
to the question " Have you ever heard of FTU?" 50% of tho
urveyed
had never heard of it. On the que tion " Do you know what it tand f r?'
approxi ma tely 70% could not answer correctly, In answer to the question
" Do you know wh ere it is located?" only 10% had any idea. ·
This survey gives an idea of the amount of know ledge through publicily
t hat is need ed.
What hould we do? Each student can make people he come in contact
with aware of all facets and offerings of FTU. 1 lembers of th
community, high school tu dent , busin · ·m n, and pro ·p ct iv tud nt
m ust be made aware that the University is not only what it nam impli s.
They m ust get information con tantly thr ugh variou . ources. o they
may learn about the school .
This saturation campaign will take a Jot of work but it i. n eded •.. now !

11

Quirk Theory"

The following article, "Quirk Theory " or The Univer. al Perv rsity of
Matter was taken from the Illinois Technograph f r reprinting.
Law of Experiment
First Law - In any field of scientific endeavor, anything that can go
wron g will go wro ng.
Co roll ary One-Everything goes wrong at one time.
Coroll aul...Two - If there is a possibility of everal things going wrong,
the one that ~o wron g is the one that wi ll do t he m ost damage.
Corollary Th ie~ - Left Lo the m elves, t hings alway go from bad to
worse.
Corollary F o ur-Exp eri me nts m ust be re prod ucible; they sho uld fai l in
t he same wa y.
Corollary Five - Natu re always sides with t he h idd e n flaw.
Corollary Six - If every t hing seems to be goin g well , y ou have
overlooked some t hing.
Second Law - It is us ually imprac t ical to worry be fore ha nd about
interference, if you have none , someone will supply som e fo r you.
Corollary One - Informa t ion necessit at ing a chan ge in d esign will b e
conveyed to the designer after, and only after, the plans are comple te.
Corollary Two - In simple cases, prese nting one obvious ri ght way
versus one obvious wrong way , it is often wiser to choose the wrong w ay
so as to expedite subsequent revisions. ·
Corollary Three - The more innocuous a modification appears to be,
the further its influe nce will extend, and the more plans will have to be
redrawn.
Third Law - In any collection of data, the figures that are obviously
correct, beyond all need of checking, contain the errors.
Corollary One- No one whom you ask for help will see the errors.
Corollary Two - Any nagging intruder who stops by with unsought
advice will spot it immediat ely.
Fourth Law - If in any problem you find yourself doing ii transfinite
amount of work, the answer can be obtained by inspection.
To assist in the research suggested, the following rules have been
formulated for the use of those new to this field.
Rules of Experime ntal Procedure
1. Build no mechanism simply if a way be found to make it complex and
wonderful.
2. A record of data is useful; it indicates that you have been busy.
3. To study a subject 1 first understand it thoroughly.
4. Draw your curves; then plot your data.
5. Do not believe in luck; reply on it.
6. Always leave room when writing a report to add an explanation if it
doesn't work. (Rule of the way out)
7. Use the most· rPcent developments in the field of interpretation of
experimental data.
a. Items such as Finagle's Constant and the more subtle Bougeurre
Factor (Pronounced "Bugger") are loosely grouped , in mathematics,
under constant variables, or if you prefer, variable constants.
b. Finagle's Constant, a multiplier of the zero order term, may be
characterized as changing the universe to fit the equation.
c. The Bourgeurre Factor is characterized as changing the equation to
fit the universe. It is also known as the "Soothing" Factor;
mathanatically somewhat similar to the damping factor, it has the
characteristic of dropping the subject' under discussion to zero
importance.

"UNLESS we find a cure for buzzard breath, we've had it!"
L

letter.a Wn Wqr tEhitnr
S.G. Questioned
Senate meetings. Is' that not clearly
government. in the sun hine?
IL i , only if you can determine
what the enate i and what i
functions are, discounting what its
program is propounded to be.
tud nt Government as
con tructed and perated is a mire of
bureaucracy- true to the tradition of
our great tat , not to m ntion the

boyfrien d --and t he Joss h urt deeply .
I am willing to pay a reward--no
questions asked--to anyone wh9 can
aid me in getting it back.
It is a very large, square,
multi-colored silk scarf chiefly in
blue and gold. I 1ost it as I walked
from the General Classroom
Building (basement floor) out a side
exit to the far North-East d irt
parking lot. I've searched, but with
no success. Can anyone hel p me?
Miriam Wells
% Trudie Collier
Dorm B, Suite 233, Room B
275-4652

FTU Is Still

. ;r1

Nick-Nameless
The
tudent Go ernment's
Mascot Committee is open for
busin
again. And FTU remains
nick-namele •
The half dozen or so names that
were submitted by the committee
for Pre ident Charles Millican s
approval and ugge t ions were sent
back with the ugge tion that a
b lter variel of names could be
obtained.
·
Dr.
lillican was quoted as
, ying, "I think we can do better
than Vincen
the Vulture, but
maybe we can't.'
Vine nt wa not one of the final
r commmendation
of the
c mrnittee.
The Masc teer. will be pleased to
accept any ne\' ugge ted ma cot
name , or critt r from anyone.
When a new li ti compiled, it will be
forward d to the pre ident who, in
t.urn, will elect three name to be
placed before the uni er ity for a
campu -wide vote.

Gov •rnm n t
ov rload
warm
di
and apabl
wh nj •work.
Du t per nal xperi nee, it i
th opini n of thi author that the
nl way in which an activi t tudent
may r ach a p t within the
fr mework of tudent Governm nt
i to run for offic . It is much too
difficult to volun t r for an
appointive p ition.
As you walk t.hrough the econd
fl or of the Li brary-Re o urce
Bui ld ing, take notic of the two
A r cent p oll con ducted by t he
Student Governmen t office • You
Co llege Poll of Greenwhich, Conn.
w ill rar ly fin d the doors ope n.
KW reported t hat 36. p r cen t of FTU
t ude nt ad mitted they had used
dru g before. Le t anyon e get the
idea that FTU should be-renamed
Poth ead U., th e national college
Dear Edi t or :
average is 49!4 per cent.
On F riday, J anua ry 9, 1970, I lost
a scarf that wa a Christmas present
from someone very dear to me--my

Tech Talk

Please Return

fture

I

THIS "sidewalk art" was discovered by the FuTUre in front of one of
the newly glas.sed"in girls dorms. No one can accuse FTU students of being
un~ultured, at least. The quote comes from Shakespeare, Romeo and
. J~het., Act 1s.cei;ie5.
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Fu TU re

the ma d sci n List, Lhe I.B.M .- lik 0
t.ea m , a coupl e stran d d on a des rt
island an d t h ir adaptat i n to the
environ me nt a re a ll her . It is a craz\
qu il l of fun, s 1·ious ness, and
bana l it v all ro ll d into on and a \'<.'l'V
nt rta.in ing for all ages.
·
·Roun di ng out the s riC's of film
strips is on ca ll ed La Pomm.e.Combining stills and motion in
b lack-and-while it depict s a vague
th em
of nudity, love, flowers ,
everyday objects, and the swc• tness
and delicacy of a baby into a
message. The sound track is
approprial ly soft, lanquid, and the
nude stills at· very xpr ss iv . The
m ssage is n of a simp le vNyday
life that is imbued with feeling and
fin sse and the beautiful part of it is
that it involves no lwo p opl ', but
Le lis a story that could involve any
couple in lov . In short, it is a story
that exc ludes none ,
All are different, and each showing
is diverse as the one before it.. So if
you missed both, don 'L mi ss the
third part of Kinetic Art. a <; it is real
ntertainment, Author, All n Drury
was glimp d at Part On of the
seri s and perhaps Vane Packard
will . how for Part Two . Try us for a
buck anyhow,

Kilbride Grieved
By Biafra Situation
By CHRIS VAN ORMER
The first pronouncem nt made by Father Fintan Kilbride was that the
situation in Biafra wa inde cribab ly sa d . Father Kilbrid app ar d at the
Science Auditorium la t Friday, January 23 to tell of his xperi nee during
the 16 day he had spent there, The e were the final day of th ar a that
once was the country of Biafra.
Father Kilbride'
mood was needs in the settlement of th
somber, or as he de cribed it,' like a di pute. The fir L action thaL he
per on at the .graveside of 2 000,000 request of this country is that a
people. He was saddened, too, by the group of ob erver
be ent in
fate of the survivor • He related how immediately. He a ks that they not
there was shelling on three front b
military exp rt , who were
sending the refugee in confu ion. already at the scene and apparently
These people had been without food unsympathetic. Instead he wi hes
of any kind for two to three weeks. that 50 to 100 journalists would be
On hi way to the airport, Father allowed entrance into the war-torn
Kilbride picked up a hitchhiker a ection to give a clear, obj ctive
young man of about 25, but due to report of th iLuation. Hi rea n is
his emaciated condition appeared to that the fir t reports by four L ndon
be 50 or 60. Thi young man told ob rver
had stated that no
him that he hadn't eaten any solid atrocities or acts of g nocide had
food for three week , Father been committed. Father Kilbride
Kilbride gave him some packet of doe not blame them for th ir lack of
salt. That was all that he could giv investigation because they had no
him. The young man was o grateful kn wledge of the geography and
and so profuse with hi thanks that it w r only !lowed to examine the
wa embarrassing to Father Kilbride. area of the lea t tr s . Mor re ent
depict the extent of
The Biafran Mi sionary of 14 year r port
experience left Biafra on the la t starvation and a ecret cable to the
tate Department di p lied th
relief flight out. Other pa enger
were two writer , Kurt Vonnegut Lago r port.
Father Kilbride'
cond request i
and Frances Blasley. Father Kilbride
asked them how they would de cribe that law and order b restor d to the
the conditions of the sece ioni t area. The act of looting, murder and
area. They both seemed rape are extreme. The de peration
dumbfounded and said that it would could be somewhat quelled if fo d
be impossible to try to de cribe the and medical upplie could reach the
people. upplie have reached Lag
suffering.
Father Kilbride's mission to the which i 00 mile away from wher
United State concerns two urgent th y ar needed mo t. The iger n
Red ro
i not rushing in food.
Two week ar'ter their urrender, the
Biafran still have no food. They ar
at the point of no return. Soon food
for two million people will be futile.
The reason for the lack of aid is
that there i no real truce between
A contractors error may mean a the Nigerians and the Biafrans. The
delay in the completion of the FTU'
eparation began in October 1966
handsome administration building when Mo lem Nigerian in the
rth
it was learned this week.
mas acred Eastern Nigerians, and
All the window glass now installed drove them into the area known
in the building will have to be Biafra. The Mo lem Nig rians
replaced.
proceeded to bomb the ho pital and
Only the glass in the interior doors strafe the refugees. These appeared
will be left in tact.
to be act of genocide to th
Reason given for the needed Biafrans. The sentiments of one
replacement was that the contract Biafran is that "If we surrender w
called for tinted, insullated glass, will be massacred. We would rather
while different glass was mistakenly die on the battlefield." They now
installed in its place.
feel that their sufferings are only
The replacement of the windows beginning. Father Kilbride fear that
may take some time, but there will the Nigerians will begin a program of
be no additional cost, officials selective genocide-extermination of
stated .
all the educated people,
Meanwhile, the building is rapidly
Father Kilbride charged that the
taking shape. The white facing is situation was completely miscompleted and work on the interior handled by Whitehall and the State
is well underway. Electrical wiring is Department, Whitehall made the
in on most floors.
observation that in Owerri people
The President's suite of offices is could walk, therefore they were not
particularly impressive, although the starving.
finished product is still too far
Father Kilbride was also incensed
away to a n a l yze it exactly. by the inaction of the United
Domi nating t he large, airy office is a Nations. U'Thant went to Lagos, not
floor-to-ceiling slid ing panel of Biafra, and stood idly by while the
inter-connect ing, solid wood doors fate of the Biafrans was decided. "I
that will appare nt ly partiti o n t he hoped to hear him denounce the
p reside nt's office and the Board of war," Father Kilbride said. The U.N.
R egents' meet ing co nferen ce room. however, considered the matter a
The president's balco ny p rovid es a d omestic affair. It is Father
spacious view of t he courtyard Kilbride 's o pinion that U Thant
below the building, th e reflecting should have intervened through the
pool and t he library build in g General Assembly m uc h sooner and
b r o ug h t t h e conflict to the
beyond.
conference table,
Oil companies were denounced by
Fa t he r Kil b ri d e for t h eir
involvement He cla imed t hat there
On Tuesday , . Feb .. 3, the was mon ey from o il compa nies in
Psychology C~ub will meet 10 Room_ Nigerian cof fers, indicating t hat they
154. of t he Village Cent er at ~ p.m. were financing th e war. F ather
P~o1ects fo~ the Quart~r will . ~e Kilbride quoted a Biafran as sayin g
discussed •. A nyone want mg ~o _JOm to him: "Some days , F a ther, we
t he club will be welcome at this time. curse the day that oil was discovered
in our country." It seemed ir onic to
That black :teeUng of forebeJing Father Kilbride that there should b e
that swept over you tbts A. M. such a terrible loss o f life in t he
wealthiest part of Africa.
should not be ignored.

Ad. Building

Glass To Go

Tech Talk

The Wide, Wild World
Of Ne"" Film [PROtiRlM 3]
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Film Series

~ FIRST U.S. SHOWINGS
wor ld 's top creative sh ort
'ff'°
of the
film s. Black comedy and drama
of the absurd .. . cont inental wit
and lyrical humanism . .. animati on an d coll.age grap hi cs ... col or, surrealism , fanta sy, re alism

Feb. 4-58:15 p.m.

Science Auditorium
$ 1.00 Admission

Kinetic Art Show
Offers Varied Art
Kinntic Art Shows which have been drawing over-flow crowds w ill
continue through this week. This is a pictur from "The Last Trick 1' , one
of the how in the series.

Kinetic Art -Part One

Two greal namt>
in thP
contemporary art film world will bt•
repres nt d on Lh
final
p rforma nee
f the Kin ti
A rt
seri
chedul d for F bruary ..J and
5 al
:15 p.m. in the Sci n t'
Auditorium.
"V r aill s", pr due d by fam<•d
French dir ctor Albert Lairioris ,
was hot from a helicopter' and is
called a "fanLa tic a rial discovery of
royal spendors from another day. "
Thi is the firsl horl film by
Lamori e since the clas ic "R d
B lloon".
Jordan Bel on, wh e ·ensaLiun;il
"Phenomena" captivated audi nct>s
in the first Kinetic Arts showing,
bring yet another eye-shattering
ab traction, "Smadhi " . which
actually photograph
uch real
mat rials a sun pots, nebulae and
other apres "2100" material .
Wedne day and Thursday night's
programs include al o a 6 -. cond
''encore" by talent d Yoji Kuri .
ome surreali m and bizarn· <·nlor
from Prague, and a prize \\. 11 11 11·r
from Hamburg b
F •. 111z
Winzent en.
Tickets for this last performancl'
are till available aL the door of lhl'
Science Auditorium al 1.

By BARBAR R. PIETRZAK
The b t buy in I gitimat film entertainm nt these day on the FTU
camp
i the 3-parL erie called Kinetic Art. This particular ries which
will t rminat on F bruary 5th featur s a variety and flair f r en itivity in
th cinema arts that mark. th continental Europeans a the true ma ters of
the er ft.
Th craft which w kn w as the another gloomy and introspective
film, m vi , the flicJc,,and th cin ma black-and-white focused on the
her in Am rica i without a doubl plight of youth in a war ravaged land.
el vated consistently to the f rm of IL i one f the most ul- earching
true rt by our European and Asian and Lraurnatic part of the Kinetic
counterpart . And why it i , i found Arl film lrip · and for the short span
of tim that it covers in the film reel
in P rt On f Kineti Art. ·
The serie begin with color, a it ha o much to say. The youth's
wirling, undulating current f col r. s r ams of d . peration, outrage, and
vi ·ual display of hunger are terribly
ound is h ard that mpha ·izes th
mood and in n in tan th re i · a r al nd on quently it i easy to
imagin one If being transported
ri p, t aring
ound with lh
ha kin time t W rid Warll.
appr priat fad
f color· and th
Ther is also gai ty and fun in th
appearance of ne w ·h pc , on of
which rese mble a pinwh eel, the n a Kine tic rt. And wh n there is, there
ball appear and fad . It is r placed i not only gr al humor but al o
by a pantomine-parody of life that foibl upon foible mphasiz d. It
combines both color and can be wildly xtravagant, but at the
black-and-while. The fa cinating sam time be very dull. The Bomb,
interplay of still., large unreal
flowers, Mr. Mago lik fi 1ur s that
symbolize the cycl e of life and
depict it from childhood through
court hip then rnarriag all are
interwoven here .
reativiLy and
experimentation in the w !ding
together of odd, yet evenly matched
ideas and
ymbols are indeed
Girls! How w uld you like to b e Glamour Magazine's Be t Dre ed
successfully done.
The self, or the I am is depi ted in Coll ege Girl? Guys! H w wou ld you like yo u r club or fraternity Lo pon:or
a visu ally arresting documentary of the winner?
Panhell en ic Counci l i spon oring the " Best Dressed College Girl" contest
one man's search for another and the
utter de peration that he feels. The at FTU. Each Tech Club and organization has bee n ent a Jetter inv iti n g
fear, compa sion, the loneline
the them to sponsor a candidate for the conte t. The deadline for entry ha
chill and the gloom all are here. It is a been changed to February 3 in order
classic subject in black-and-white t hat groups may select a candid ate. goals in life. T he entry fee i $5 . The
Girls in t he contest must f111 o u t a n winner of the F TU co nte twil l w rite
that is superbly and completely what
a film should be, and usually never is. entry for m (ob tai ned at t he VC ) a 500-7 5 0 w ord essay on the am
Following the fine documentary with a blan k w here she expl ai ns ~ ubj e c ts f or t h e n ati on a l
of "the self" we are plu nge d in to fields o f in terest, FTU acti vities, and comp etit ion.
The winner o f t he co n te t will be
selected at a fas h ion sho w F ebru ar y
10 at 8 p . m.' in t he Scie nce
Audit o rium. Each co n te tan l will
mod e l two outfits from her own
wardrobe, one casual and one school
dress. The winner will b e selected by
a panel of judges. En ter tainme nt al
the show will be provided by Brian
Skadowski and Mar y Lou Rajch el
and refreshment s will be served.
There will be a 2 5 cents admission
charge and all are invi ted.
The FTU "Best Dressed College
Girl" will have two pictures and her
essay sent t o New York for the
national compe tition. Tun national
winners will be select ed and they will
be sent on a trip abroad. Also , t hey
will be phot ographed for t he Augus t
issue of Glamour and some of t he
girls will have the opportuni t y to
work on t he magazine,
There will be a pract ice fa hion
show F ebruary 9 at 8 :30 p.m.' in the
Sci e nc e Audi t o r ium fo r all
con testa nts.
Panh e llenic h as set up commi ttees
fo r the activi t ies wi t hin t he con test.
Soror ity me mb ers in te rested in
work ing on a commi ttee hould
co n tact Lind a Mette!, Public
R e lat i ons C h a i r m an; H Je ne
C omm an d e r , Jud ges and M
B n der,
C h a i r m a n ; France
C on t ta n t C h ai rma n ; Conni
Graham, Program Chai1·man; W ndy
Marti n , Staging Cha irman· an d
C i ndy Clay, Refre hme n Ls

Amhellenic To Sponsor
Best Dressed Girl

C h ai r man

r'age

~
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Bill Zucca Spins at 100 R.P.M.s
By CHRIS VAN ORM ER
WFTU listeners who tune in at
7 :00 p.m.' Thursday will hear Bill
Zucca 's pot which features mostly
vocal programming. He plays pop,
blues, soul, country blues, the
Beatles, Barbra Streisand--a cross
sect.ion of the music of today. '
His hobby, however, is collecting
old jazz recordings. His collection of
about 2,000 records range the years
of 1900 Lo 1956. These are mostly
78 rpm records, but he owns about
75 reis ued long play which have 12
cuts.
Bill started the collection in 1966
when he found some old records in a
junk store. The hobby began there
with six purchase for a nickel
apiece. The collection has built up
since then through find in music
stQres, people attics, more junk
stores, and auctions. "1 once bid
$5.50 for a record in an auction, but
most of them have run me about a
nickel, dime or a quarter apiece."
Equipment for playing the records
has been another inve tment. "You
can play a 7 on any phonograph,
but it sounds scratchy," BiJI said. His
playback equipment has a system
which can filter out the surface noise
and project the good quality in the
record.
But it is more than the listening
pleasure that interests Bill. He has a
wide knowledge of the background
of record production. "The last year
78s were made was 1956," he
related. ''They were simply outdated
by there limited playing time. They
had to be flipped over during the
middle of a song sometimes in show
tunes recordings. They had a lot of
surface noise and were too heavy
because of their clay composition.
Plastic LPs are lighter and have more
playing time."
These were the commercial
recordings. He then talked about a
couple or experimental type records.
"Movies used 16 and 33 1/3 rpm
records which started from the
inside and worked out. These didn't
go over commercially because they
were too big for everybody's
turntables."
''In 1931, a 10 inch paper record
was produced. These ran for five
minutes and could record higher and
lower pitches. They were called 'Hit
of the Week' and cost 15 cents each.
But this was during the Depression
and even at that price, no one could
afford them." It is his idea that the
"Hit Parade" program which
beganin 1940 got the idea from this
record production.
Bill's favorite jazz era is from 1928
to 1933 in the New Orleans and
Dixie Land sound. Among the
performers he prefers are Miff Mole,
a trombonist; Adrian Rollins, a bass
saxophone player who recorded
from 1918 to 1939; and Bix
Biederbecke who played the
coronet. Two better recognized
musicians he favors are Benny
Goodman and Duke Ellington. "1
like early Benny Goodman when
Fletcher Henderson was his arranger.
He is a Negro, and the whites were
playing jazz in the '30's like the
Negro performers were playing in
the '20's. ·
Several Duke Ellington records
were cut under assumed names.
''Performers back then would record
for competitors." Bill told of how
Jack Teagarden, a trombonist, once
cut a record for another company.
The company he was under contract
to brought it inandplayed it for him.
They couldn't prove anything, but
said that it was pretty good. '
The problem with the collection is
that the records of the Twenties are
becoming scarce. Although he
prefers original recordings, Bill ~ft~n
has to settle for reissues. He is m
touch with five big collectors in the
Orlando area. One is Bill Frangus,
who is the principal of Evans High
School. Frangus has a collection of
17 000 records and has a jazz show
on' WHOO FM every night at ten
o'clock.
But Zucca does not limit his
musical interest lo jazz. He likes
almost anything from popular to
classical. lh lhe lalter category he
prefers Bach and . Mozart. .He
mentioned a neo-class1cal recording

he is partial to, Rhapsody in Blue, b y
George Gershwin. He has two
original recording
of it, one
acoustical and one electrically
produced .
Of recent records, Bill listens to
Bob Dylan, and especially likes the
u n derground album White Wonder,
Mary Hopkin, Sonny an d Cher, an~
the Beatles. He remarked that his
roommates had tried to call Paul

Bill is involved in t he Young
Democrats, an organization which
he helped form. He feels thal all
colleges should have representatives
of all political parties in order to
speak for all of the students. "1t
shou l dn't be a party loyalty
situation", he clarified. "You should
follow your conscience before your
party.'' He condoned the
Moratorium as a proper form of
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Tech Talk
A permanent Senate meet in g time
and p lace has been established for
the rest of the Winter Quarter. The
Senate wi ll meet every Thursday at 4
p.m. in Room B-15 of the General
Classroom Bu ilding. Senators are
urged to attend aJJ meet ings.
-oThe Citation was presented at the
monthly meeting of the Professional
Communi~y
Service League of
Orange County, a chapter of the
Florida Federation of Social
Workers, he ld at the Salvation Army
in Orlanrln_

SCAUD SEATING
(Continued from Page 1)

Science Auditorium to date, because
word has not. yet come in from
Boston. If the proposal is approved,
the tablet anxis will be shortened by
four inches. If the proposal is not
approved, a different plan will have
to be provided, It' is unknown when
the report from Boston will arrive.
The other new buildings-the
Administration Building and the
-oA ll University-based organizations Science-Technology Building-have
which have indicated an interest in been inspected and approved. Mr.
purchasing a page in the 1970 Goree did say that there could be a
Edition of the PEGASUS must sign problem with the auditorium
the contract sometime this week planned for the Science-Technology
(ending February 6, 1970). The Building.
The slope of the floor might be too
contracts will be signed in the
PEGASUS office in the Village steep, but the plans have been
tentatively approved.
Center (Rm. 152). Bills may also be
The seating arrangement is
paid at this time, but must be paid by
unknown at the present time, but
the end of the quarter (March 19,
when a sub-contractor for seating is
1970).
hired, his plans will have to be
-oA n yon e interested in sending a inspected and approved before the
card to FuTUre Photo Editor Chuck seats are installed.
Seithel can address them to the co~~!~t\hi::!ek~navailable for
Medical University of South
Carolina Room 615W, Charleston,
-0S.C. c'huck is in Charleston
You will meet an interesting
undergoing treatment for a disease
of the lymph system. His father
new friend today. He is not to
reports that Chuck is responding and
be trusted.
should be home next month.

~ ~-
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

BILL ZUCCA, FTU freshman, seems to be 100 miles away as he enjoys

'' HE MEANS HE'LL FLUNK
WHO KE" WANTS

a record from his vast collection of 78 rpms.
McCartney and got his manager. This
had to do with McCartney's alleged
death. ''I think that it's a good
publicity stunt," Bill said. "Forty
years from now I hope to read in
their memoires how they put the
whole world on."
It is probably obvious that Bill is a
Communications major. He is
interested in historic radio. For a
term project for RVT 140, he did a
study of the musical programs of the
twenties. On the technical aspect of
this interest, he is fixing up two old
radios in his room in the dorm. He
would like to put up an antenna for
them because they are not buill in as
they are in the newer models.
In a film class instructed by W. B.
Meyer, Bill shot a film called
"Roofs Under the Sun." It begins
with the credits pasted on the Village
Center roof. The film continues with
some shots from the roof of the
Library Bui Id in g at sunrise.
"Campus Security had to let me up
there two mornings in a row. The
first morning it was too cloudy." A
sequence of different roofs around
town follows, then a panorama of
Orlando. He closes the film with a
sunset. "I like film making and the
historic aspects of cinematography. I
took a course called History of
Motion Pictures covering the years
1927 when the sound pictures came
in, to the musical shorts of the
Thirties, It's only offered every
other year because the film t·ental is
expensive." '

Qln lnuial ·"'"a'(f~
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Welcomes FTU Students
CENT RAL F LA.'S MOST COMP L E T E Ul'N l!.'
OF F INE PHOTO EQUIP MENT

"At Dis count Pri ces''

.
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pr t st, unlike om of the actions
of the SDS. "The SDS is as violent as
oLher group of opposing view • So
no matter what the cau i , violence
makes it just as bad."
As a member of the Broadcast
Club, he became intere ted in
WFTU. "We broadcast from six to
ten nightly, Monday through
Thursday. Soon we may be on
Sunday nights Loo. W have 20
announcers now. A lot of them
aren't even in Communications, but
t.he Com . majors got first spot
choices.,, '
These announcers have their own
shows and can decide on what to do
with them, but must. follow the
Fed er al Communications
Commissions regulations and the
code of the National Association of
Broadcasters.
"We aren't licensed by the FCC,
but we follow the rules in order to
hav
a quality station," Bill
explained, ''W try to keep the
stat.ion as professional a possible.
We mal{e audition tapes, keep a log,
and use no profanity, This
experience can be used as a reference
after graduation," '
What about after graduation?
"I would like to be a performer,
but will probably be in some phase
of production," Bill replied .
This may indicate that he will find
himself on boths sides e.f the camera .

TEC H TALK
Any student. e nroll ed at FTU may
try out for any of MOTHA's
productions, whether he is attending
classes during the patticular qu arter
or not. Dr. Harry Smith said t hat he
has not heard of such a sit uation
arising, but if a stud ent should wan t
t.o work o n a play during the summer
quarter, for instance, he krlows of no
rule to prevent,this. : • ·

T"O FLUNK."

·FLAT

BUSTED?
She's not,
but you might be after the holidays.
The FuTUre's Advertising Manager, John
Cannavino offers you some easy cash to fill
those empty pockets. If you are interested in
parttime advertising

SALES
Call John in Sanford at 322-1651 (After 6 p.m.) or
FTU's Publications Office - 275-2865 (Before 6 p.m.).

MILLER'S SHELL
Union Park's Tire Center

Complete Line & Stock of

FAN BELTS & BATTERIES
Featuring

SHELL'S HP-40

"The 40,000\

·mile tire''·

10% Dis count on HP40 with t his ad

. In Union P~r.k

at t he Traffic Li gJlt

277 -: 4962
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Tech Dribblers Bounce Back
Defeats McCoy AFB
By JEFF PIPPIN
Sports Editor
Florida Tech's baskeLball t am came back after ils first def al last \\· 1· 1 I.
to trample an outclassed Mc oy Air Force Base squad 99-6!; la. t Fricl:1~
night. ''This was probably our bcsL game", comml'nled Coa h Clark. "'\)111
guys r ally cam back from thaL lo s." "I was r ally proud of Bob ,fr11:,111.
he hurtled and rebounded like he
came to play alt.hough he didn't a freshman. We are youn~ and
healthy; add Alcindor and w1•'1·1·
score a poinL".
Mike Clark led all scorers with 30 home."
FTU now 8-1, will play lonif.{ht .11
points while Bob Phillips added 25.
"Phillips is always getting better, just Boca Ra Lon against Florida Atlant 1<·
ask him. And Mike, well I think he traveling on to me L Palm lk:il'll
ALlanlic tomo1Tow night.
comes from pr Uy good stock." ·
This game was a complete reversal
of last w k when ·Tech had 38
turnovers and ome cold shooLing. •DCll:JE:JCillDCJIZ~IEJCIZEG
"Phillips hit three quick baskets in
FTU now has a soccer
the arly going and broke a tight
game," r la Led Clark, "then we wPre
squad. Anyone i ntrested,
off and running,"
"We're righL on schedul for a
h althy ruture with Jesse , Phillips,
:'C!W~and Mathis, sophomores, and Clark,

THE football techniques might not be the best, but
you'll have to admit this team is in the best shape of any
fielded b:· FTU thus far. Actually, these young ladie&
are practising for the new intramural Powderpuff

Football derby, being conducted

o"'n~ •craemrtli:lp~ub.MSbiai. L.:d~th. :!.e. : JSports

quarterback to the center. "Don't hike the ball so fast,
you 'LI break a fingernail."

Pi KETo Sponsor
Invitational Basketball
By LINDA METTEL
The First Annual Pi Kappa Ep Hon cover equipment costs, rental ot the
Invitational Basketball Tournament gym, and trophie .
A first and econd place trophy
will be held February 7, 9 and 11 at
the College of Orlando gymna ium. will b given and all tudenl ·,
The sports event will be highlighled faculty, staff, and general public are
by a three-day basketball tourney invited to attend.
Panhellenic has been reque ·ted lo
with six FTU fraternities and one
frat each from Seminole Junior sponsor two women' ba ketball
...... College and Valencia Junior College. team for a gam b tween the two
Fraternities participating are Sigma play-off games on Febru ry 11. In
Alpha, Chi Alpha, TAUS, Phi Alpha addition to this, there will b
Epsilon, Pi Kappa Epsilon, Kappa entertainment between game · and
will be availabl
Alpha Sigma, Pi Chi Omicron (VJC) re fre h ment
through Pi Kappa Epsilon.
and Delta Beta Pi (SJC).
On February 7 games will be held
~from 5-11 p.m. and on February 9
Men's basketball entry deadline i
and 11 from 7-11 p.m. Tickets are
being sold at the Village Center and February 9. Teams can have no more
the LLRB for 25 cents per game, 60 than 12 names on a roster. Play will
cents per tournament, and 35 cents begin when volleyball competition
at the gate. The money received ends.
--<>from ticket funds will be used to

Volleyball Teams
Take Early Leads
By JEFF PIPPIN
port Edit r
Voll yball c mp Liti n began in
arn t last w ek with a full lat
16 game • Th re ar 22 teams
participating in thre
I agues
c n. i ting of eighL frat rnity .quad
in the fr t rnity I agu , and
v n
l ams in each f th Ind p nd nt
Bia k · nd Gold L agu ·.
In the fral rnity league, thr •
t ams hav lak n th arly I ad with
2-0 r cords. TAU t ok KA and
XA-1 for their two victori , whil
PAE knocked off
X and SA with
Pi Kappa Ep ilon beating TEP and
X. Foll wing close b hind are
XA-1 and KA with 1-1 charts.
Th Roadrunner have taken sole
p ·se i n of fir t place in lhe
Independent Black I ague also wilh a
2-0 slat , their wins coming over The
Group and Faculty-Staff.

F

SP RYS

u

sharts

experienced or not, can
either contact Norbert
St. Clair, in the Library
or come to the practice
this afternoon at 4:00 at ~
the Union Park Jr. High :
School Gym,
-

Would al I faculty m mbC'rs andDCll:JE:JE~EJCIZZll:IEICJIZEllS
stud nts donate old tennis balls that
ar not being used to Physical
-0Education for use in intramurals and
Men's t am t nnis tournam(•nt:-.
for classroom use. Bring the tennis
ball daily from 1-3 p.m. to the will begin play in a few weeks, but
intramural quipment r om in Dorm deadline for entry is F bruary '.!.
A r to Room 244 in the G neral T ams will consis of l individual:-. 111'
2 single
and I double . Tlw
Classroorp, Building.
individual singles t urnaml'nl will
-ob gin after the team v nls.
h ck the bulletin board in Lhe
Women'. singles lournam(•11l l'11try
lobby f the LLRB for complet
deadline is al o F bruary 2. 'ont :wt
information on intramural activities. Intramural dir clor Ken ){p111wr 1'11r
full details.

Tech To Participate
In Basketball Tourney
Florida T ch will participate in the 1970 Cerebral Palsy In vi Lational
Basketball Tournament January 30 through February 1. This event is
being brought about by a joint effort of Central Florida's United Cerebral
Palsy and the Florida Technological University Basketball Club Program,
for the benefit of the 1970 Telethon.
The Tourney will be held at the Davis Armory for tonight and Sunday's
round and tomorrow night's round of games will be played at the College
of Orlando gymnasium. Admission is a donation to the Telethon and the
amount is nlirely optional.
Colleges and groups participating in the Tournament are FTU,
Freshmen, Moore Painting of Orlando, the Orlando Gators, Whiteside
Appliances of Winter Park, ATO Fraternity of the University of Florida,
TEP Fraternity of the University of Florida, Embry Riddle Aeronautical
In titute of Daytona, and SL. Vincent De Paul Seminary of West Palm
Beach,
The Tech Freshman will play Moore Painting of Orlando today at 3:30
p.m: al the Davis Armory.

The limiLed action over in the
IndependenL Gold League saw the
Psychology-Faculty team defeat
TAU-11 while Pi Kappa Ep ilon III
lost to Burrito 23 and CC w n over
XBA.
The Standings
FRATERNITY
TAUi
PAE
TKE
XA·I
KAS
SA

20
2·0
20
1 -1
1·1
0 2
0 2
0 2

ssx

TEP
INDEPENDENT BLACK
Roadrunners
TKE II
XA -11
Fac ...Staff
B's Bombers
Group
Newton's Nuts
INDEPENDENT GOLD

Psvc-Fac

2·0

1· 0
1-1
1·1
0-0
0-1
0-2

1· 0
1· 0

CCC
Burrito 23
Candidates
TKE - 111
XBA
TAU -I I

1..0
0-0
0· 1
~1

0·1

-o-

~

Women's Powderpuff football
began play last Monday with six
teams competing including the Tyes,
1'uffies, Better Halves, Little Sisters,
Dippoettes, and Gabriel's Girls. All
football action takes place on the
'golf~driving range behind the LLRB.
WITH an expression like the one on Coach "Torchy" Clark's face, it
FTU basketball player finds rough going as he is 'trapped with the ball Game time.s are 4:15 and 5. p.m. makes you wond.ef what's going on out on the court and wish •you had,
0
bv three McCov Air Force Base team members. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _M:_
.:. _P.:. d.:. .;a'y:. . . thr.. . .:. '°:. .:u. .:g: .h. .,:T. _h_ur_s_d_a.;.y_._ _,;__~b~ee:iilnl.L.l:ithl.£:eiii:ri.:iei.:to~s~e:i.e,;,jit:..·------------------------...
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Mix Involves

ti ,

Teachettes

By LINDA METTEL

Ten of the 300 student teachers in
the Department of Education were
involved in this week's Orange
County teacher re-apportionment.
· Of the ten student teachers, one
transferred with his supervisor to a
new school while the other nine
remained in their assigned teaching
centers.
The student who transferred,
Manuel Aguerre, was teaching ninth
grade science at Union Park. He went
to Carver High with his supervisor
because he felt the experience of
adapting to and teaching in a
culturally deprived school would be
very beneficial.
The other nine student teachers
affected, all in elementary
education, decided to remain at their
schools to assist the new teachers in
their adjustment to the new schools
and new classes.
There have been no transitional
problems as the result of the teacher
reapportionment and rotation, said
Dr. Robert Martin, FTU chairman of

The past, present, and future all
have their place with TAU fraternity
this week,
This pa t weekend provided
experiences which will be
remembered by all TAUS for years
to come as the TAU initiation period
came to a clo e. The Pl dge Class of
Fall 1969 established a precendent
which will provide a challenge for all
tho e to come. The weekend ended
as 23 of the pledges formally became
TAU brother • The pa t week also
aw more "pledges-to-be'' welcomed
as bid for the winter ru h were
accepted Wedne day night.
As for the present, the TAUS will
participate in a cookout being given
for the children of the Orange
County Parental Home I.his Saturday
at 11 :30 a.m: The cookout has been
cheduled for everal weeks as part
of the Big Brot..her Projecl. Saturday
night and much of the day Sunday
will see TAU fraternity playing the
Orlando Panther' Basketball team
Uld others in the annual Cerebral
Pal y Telethon Ba ketball Marathon.
Each team will donate a certain
amount of money proportional to
the core for the cause. One lucky
TAU will play on the court for the
full 16 hour as he will be ponsored
nationally by the Gatorade
Company.
For the near future the TA US plan
to participate in the Pi Kappa
Ep ilon Basketball Tournament to
be held early in February, TAU's
candidate for the Tournament
Queen will be Linda Brown, a litLle
si ter. little further into the future,
March 21, the fraternity will go for
econd annual fishing trip. A
it
95-person capacity boat ha been
chartered out of Port Canaveral for
the event.
-<>Kappa Alpha Sigma Fraternity
recently resumed work at the
Edgewood Boy's Ranch by initiating
an athletic program for the
young ters, The frat keep bu y on
the weekends playing basketball,
football, and softball with the boys.
The KAS intramural volleyball
learn is tied for second place with a
record of 1-1 after "heartily"
defeating TEP fraternity .
Little Sisters of KAS have al o
been doing their share. They served
as hostesse at the fraternity's recent
rush smoker and also participate in
the Boy's Ranch project. Little
Sisters are: Phyllis Bateman, Susan
Piesch, Debbie Mielbrecht, Diane
Boarders, Nancy Dukes, Lynn
McLain, Karen Keal, Gayle
Emerson, Kathy Peach, and Nancy
Vick.

secondary education .• H-e said that
throughout the student teaching
program, the students have been
placed with educational centers or
schools and then assigned to
supervisors within the schools.
Dean of Women Gwen Sarchet, Jan Lorraine, president
SCHOLARSHIP certificates were given this week by
Assignments have always been
Panhellenic to Fideles and Tri-K sororities.
of Fideles, Connie Graham, Panhellenic chairman, and made according to the qualifications
Participating in the award ceremony are, left-right,
Wendy Martin, representing Tri·K•
and subject matter of both the
student and supervisor, and never
Corre ponding Secretary and
Tyes sisters and pledge had a
Fidel e
Sorority pledges are according to race, said Dr. Calvin C.
Director of Communication , Dan lumber party in Ki immee last planning a rummage sale as a money Miller, dean of the Department of
Mahurin, and Board of Director , Friday night. The sisters prepared rai ing project. Pledges and sisters Education. In fact, there have been
Jim Hammock Larry Sailer and Bill dinner for the pledges and the had a joint lumber party last black supervisors working with the
CarLer.
Saturday night. A't about 2 a.m., a student teachers since FTU's student
pledg did likewise for breakfast. stroke of hunger came upon the girls teaching program began.
The club i pre ently engaged in B tween singing, working on and a group of them went to Uncle
Principals of the schools used for
accepting new members. P r on pro1ects, having a wor hip ervice, John' Pancake House for breakfast. Teacher Centers would want to
inter sted hould attend one of the and little leep, all had "an enjoyable
discuss with the incoming teacher
-om eting which are held every tim ."
the matter of assigning a student
Monday night at p.m. at the Plaza
teacher to them. Doing so would be
The
FTU
Broadcast
Club
will
have
National Bank, located aero s from
Tye are proud to announce the
of advantage to the new teacher
Colonial Plaza.
engag m nt of ·pon r Mi Joyce a meeting Tuesday at 11 a.m.' in because the student teacher could
The CCC won its fir t volleyball Clampitt. The wedding will b held Room 211 of the LLRB. The remain with the same group of pupils
purpo e of the meeting will be to and acquaint the inc.oming teacher
match by def ating hi Beta Alpha, June 6 in St. P ter. burg,
di cu
the problems encountered with them.
XBA won the fir t game of the
-oThe Tri-K Pl dges gav a surpri · from being on the air the last two
match, but the ivitan cam back to
The Block System with its several
party for the i ler: in their honor w k · and to elect club officer and pha e of teaching is an advantage in
take the next two and the match,
talion
managem
nt
per
onnel,
January 25. The party wa given at
a situation such as this. Student
The club ha been participating in the horn
of Albert Saour at M mb rs and per ons interested in
a service· project at the Orang Univer ity Hyland. . Saour played joining the club ar urg d to attend teachers have already had, or shall
have a period of teaching experience
County Juvenile Home. They have the butler while Alan Mickel. on wa thi · very important meeting.
that is completely undisturbed.
been providing the boys at the horn thee cort for he i ler ••
-0Dr. Martin commended the FTU
with recreation and fellow hip on
tudent teachers for their calmnes
Saturday mornings. Member of the
and under tanding when first
club spend the day participating in
confronted with the initially
games and talking with the boys,
The Geology-Oceanography film uncertain ituation.
providing th m with the att nti n
erie for February 5 will con i t of
and care they need to become g od
films of lhe beach, and a river of sand
citizens,
Pen c i I sharpeners have been
CCC is presently engaged in
Florida T ch is now in the position rock Lhat form on the earth'
urface, The films will be hown for ordered for the General Clas room
making plans to attend the Florida of supplying speaker for ar a civi
District Council meeting which will organizations and club • With a the re t of the quarter, not for just Building. Sharp wits must substitute
be February 6-7 at Daytona B ach. combined faculty-staff of close to four week a earlier reported in the for sharp pencils until the sharpeners
-oarrive and are in talled.
It will be held at the Daytona Plaza 500, interested civic and community FuTUre.
Sigma Sigma Chi Fraternity and will be a weekend of both social
clubs
and
organization
will
find
a
recently elected new officers. They and business activities. A'dance will
are: President, Warren Bailey; Vice be held Friday evening with Birnam wealth of talent d speakers
available.
Presidentand Chairman, Jim Katt; Wood from Orlando providing the
We now have individual who can
Treasurer, Scott Engdahl; Assistant sounds. Saturday will be a business
Treasurer, Frank Harrison; Secretary session with all 24 clubs of the speak on subjects ranging from A to
and Pledge Master, Dave Florida District of Collegiate Civitan Z," stated Bill Warden, rnrector of
Public Information at FTU. "Of
' Kirkpatrick; and Parliamentarians represented.
course, for the convenience of the
and IFC Representatives, Lloyd
possible speaker, I would
Richardson and Joe Sanderlin.
The CCC is well represented in the recommend that interested group
-ostate organization. Dan Mahurin contact my office w II in advance of
Chi Alpha's Second Annual serves as Governor of the Florida the scheduled event seeking
Valentine's Dance will feature "The District of Collegiate Civitan, and speakers. Even last mjnute requests
Yak", a well-known band around Jack Cusworth was just recently will receive all the attention
Florida. The dance will be held at the appointed Lt. Governor of Zone II possible," stated Warden. "We will
do all that we can to find an
Langford Hotel Pavillion Room in of the District.
Winter Park on Friday, Februrary 13
The group is sponsored by Civitan appropriate speaker to suit the needs
from 9 p.m.' - 1 a.m. Admission will International, which is an of the community organization
~ P.~sk 'f ~P. C«?pier that Copies All Originals
be $3 per couple and the dance is international organization of service seeking our help."
Speaker requests will have to be
semi-formal. Tickets will go on sale clubs who have as their creed and
.Picks Up All Shades and Tones!
this Monday and may be purchased motto, "Builders of Good coordinated with class schedules and
from any XA brother or pledge or at Citizenship".
the availability of academic and staff
members, it was noted by Warden.
the door.
-oPerfect for extra copying machines in large businesses.
-oTyes Sorority football team had Interested program chairmen should
The only copier for smaller operations. Copies can be
The Collegiate Civitan Club (CCC) its first game and first :win Monday. con tact the Office of Public
made right at your desk or work area .•. at your office,
at FTU recently elected new officers The Tuffies "weren't so tuff" and Information, Florida Technological
home, shop, school, church .•. mbst everywhere.
for winter quarter. They are: Tyesscored 21 to their 6.
University, Box 25000.
Featuring the exclusive 3M Dual..Spectrum process, this
President, Roger Dearing; Vice °?W'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _. , ......,._...__...._ _..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.
desk top copier will make sharp black on white copies
President, Pat Sassick; Treasurer,
THE FAMILY STORE
from all originals; subtle colors, ballpoint signatures,
Randy Kough; Recording Secretary,
photos, even pages from bound books and magazines.
John Arnett; Sergeant-at-Arms, Jeff
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Kough; Chaplain, Don Berger;
Makes overhead projection transparencies, too.
Mr. & Mrs. J.C. F.ICHERT - Owners
Completely dry and all electric, the Copy-Mite requires

FTU Takes Rap

For Community

Telephone 277-5711

9914 East Colonial Dr. Union Park

©
CITIZENS BANK OF OVIEDO
Five minutes north of F .T.U.
PHONE 365-3272 . P. 0. ROX 248 • OVIEn'o , FLORIDA
• .
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no inks, chemicals or powders to produce amazingly clear
copies every time.

3M "COPY-MITE" COPIER

s199so

or pay $17.48 down and $12.13 a month for 18 months

V
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george stuart
"'""" CHeny I.HJ!
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FTU Architecture •
Starbound or Grounded?

NARCISSA
KNOWS

By BARBARA R. PlETRZAK

Next, the m o nume nt al stru c t un•
oft times is very disruptive.
and undisputed " it " o f the campu s.
Fl rida T echnologica l Un iversity
Narcis a Dearest
First, let us look a t some of the the Library Building, H c>I'<.' ind C' t'O is
is one of the new es t campuses in Lhe
If it i problem you wa n t , Babe, I got 'em, and I'll even unburd en
combine d good points as we ll as the an impressive and ex p e ns ivP si!-!h t fo r
Florid a ys t em and also on of the
· "' myself for your benefit.
poor ones . For x ample , th e G enera l the taxpa ye r to be hold . A lo rt y
t dive rse in the area of
m
I couldn't ge t campus housing, so I live alone in a Lent I pitched in th
Classroom Building. Here is one of structure wi t h m e d ieva l o vert rnws. it
archit
cture.
Oviedo woods. I t 's a quiet place Lo t udy, but stran g li ght. k ep s m e
th mo re severe buildings on the h as t h e a pproac hin g ind ivi du a l
It a lso h as the distinction of be ing
awake all ni gh t , I kee p t ripping over the ba gs und er my y s.
c ampu s and on e o f the most act ua lly thin k ing t hat he , or slw i:-.
d
s
igned
by
a
me
dl
ey
of
differe
nt
I am majoring in A Lral Dyna mical Nuclear Fis ionable Cre deschrank
h apha za rd in over-all design. And e ntering a me di val c ai:; tl o r ~·un·
arc hitects rather tha n one set firm.
Flotsam. FTU is t he only place in t he tate which offer a class a nywher
on e of th e m o re obvious ins ofar as compl ete with m oal, d rn wb ri d gt• an d
This
is
in
itse
lf
not
bad
as
long
as
n ear r ela ted to t h e fie ld, bu t it w as fill ed so I am b iding m y t im until n ex t
the lay ma n is concerned.
gates . Irisid e it is bol h a t t rac ti w an d
ea ch individu a l e ffort by t he
quarter by taking a two hour course in th e His t o ry o f Gamma R ay s
Th a ppare nt lack of co nformi t y a horr endous wasle of space at t lw
re
pective
p
articipating
archi
tec
ts
is
sa me ti me . Yet we all must haw ont•
17 5-17 9 . It's a sna p course , buL do e n 't rea lly radi ate m e. (Il a Ha .)
the entra nc s (the re a re fou r ) is
excellen t a nd in ali gnm n t with oa fr act
My hobby is sc our ing t h e area fo r anyt hi ng edibl e. I tart th ea rch
r
Lhat
ma
n
y
will
agree
on.
buildi
ng on a coll ege campus t h at is
0
olh r
xa mpl
t hat h av
b een
"it". T h at "it" must have gra nd l'ur . a
each d ay at a point t hat i xac tly fo u r mil es due no r t h f t he cafeteria and
It is pec uli a r t hat a build ing shou ld
d
rawn
up
an
d
pu
t
int
ff
ct.
end it twe lve mile nor t h o f t h e cafeteria . I do n ' t like to tak ch an ces. I t is
hav
f u r di ff er nt t y p s of sens o f b ei n g a bove all t he ot h<•rs .
0
Wh eth r w ar cons i us o f it or
and rise and stand in the ro ll' o r tlw
slim pickings, o I have b een g ttin g b y o n t h nu ts the chipmunk s I ave
e nt rances, none of wh ich , are
out for m e .
particu la rl y suited fo r t he buildin g cha ll en ge. A nd th e L ibrary bu i l din~
n ot , a l'c hi tect ur d o mi na Les every
My p robl em is that I fi nd it h ard to adapt to a ll of t h is riotous Jiving.
Lo whi ch t hey ar in co rporated in. does just t hat. ·
as p ct of o u r d ail y liv s. We live in iL, O
Thi t rin ge nt p ace i d estroy ing m y peace of mind . ould you com ov r
P erha ps yo u as a . tudent hnvt' an
n that bas is iL could be term ed a
at
in
it,
pace
o
ur
rout
ines
aro
un
d
it,
entirely di fferent concept of wha t
for a pr ivate consul tation, Narci a? My ad dr s i 750 26439 P o um
very
poor
xa
mpl
e
of
architectu
re
a nd
ar vi.ua ll y,
m ot i o na ll y but Lh e indi vdua l m ust also look at yo ur likes and dis likes an•. /\nd
Run, and m y flap is alway op en.
. timu lat d, or eve n r p lied by i t. t he interior b efol'e mak ing an overa ll mayb e you agree that thc> Sci<' IH't'
Grat full y
For the reasons pl us ma ny ot hers j u d gm n L. A n d th
S y m o ur Swam prat
G n ra 1 b u i I d i n g ( n o t th e
c i P 1H • <'
th
campus architecture is
Dear G ratefull y,
lassr om Build ing sccres w II here. au di torium) is a structural ly and
imp rtant . It i
important, for T h floor p lan is very good, space is slhetica ll y pleasing a bui lding :1:-.
This is t h e ~ igh t h ti m e this week t hat I hav b en ask d that particular
I arning is th fundamental ref}son ut ilized w II, and it is what m ight be you might se on a college campus.
prob lem, so I h ave decided to cons ul t the book Standard olutions for
for a campus being creat d and all ca lled uti li tarian in the idea of [n truth, it is perhaps, a long w11 h
R o u t ine Pro blems wh ich Ann, Abby and I compi led at the last annua l
fa tors must conlribut
lo th
Fan g and Claw Society
nve ntion held und 1· th boardwalk in Llantic
practical u e, Th re is also harmony, some of the beforehand mt>ntiotwcl
p rpetuaLion of Lhal al mo pher .
City. Let' ee, page 47. Ann and Abby ay "Hie thee too a hrink," but I
and many purposely d signed areas attributes of the
n ral 'lassroom
N w Lhe qu tion is, "D es th
never could agree with them and here i my pre-fab an w r pencil din th
for Ludy within the circumference Building, one of th love liest and
architectur
at FTU conv y the of the ha ll ways that facilitate study. mo t appropriat
margin:' Drop d ead, lo er!" I know the old Lur Hr into Y urT ntby
buildings 01w
imag it should?" Th answers ar
Mean of Sympathy and Morbid Curio ity Trick .
The last factor is sor ly lacking in could find on a campus. Ii is
b0Lh ye and n .
-omany of th
Lhr buildings on condusivetostudy,retful, d i°fferenl
In one of th pr c ding paragraphs campussoher wecangobackagain in . ide and oul, and totally
Tired, li tie
and dull due to your Jack f n uro i -? NAR I A
il was m nlion d that a group of to th purp se of th campus- a incorporates i nlo the "inner
KNOWS what to do lo you. Writ to her at FTU B · 26,267 and
at· hil cL rather than one con. ulting
experience the joys of a freaky, me ed-up exi tence.
.. .
.
.
. courtyard" of the truclure, a living
firm ar r ponsibl fm Lh pr sent '.acil1ty 1~ which Lo live an_d learn . It and meaningfu l xamp l of what a
and futur imag of FTU. Restating 1. for this rea on, xclus1ve f the building should be and almost n v<•r
(;:;))
'G\\
again that this is nol bad bul a matter building ntrance and lighting in i • ·
.....,
r Lh qu ·Lion of ex ellence nd lb •st' ar as that the General Concluding with Lhe Vil lag1•
h rein lies the rucial fa tor. Th
'lass.r ?m Building scor well -iL ~ C nt r, a mi ·h- mash or cut-up
point is that th tyl
nth campus a build111g meant to b u d and 1t structur s, the Mulli-Purpo e C'Pnt<•r
is not uniform; it combine · both fulfill . that purpose very w 11 in the and the separate dormilore arc thC'
Newest Italian
go d and bad in ev ry
n
and pursuiL of learning.
ole examples of excell nc in dPsign
Restaurant
that are integrated as part or a
Moderately Pr iced
campus living-dining area. Thl·. an•
xcell nt, in Lhal the dorms ar<'
PIZZA, PASTA,
Op en 7 days a week
visually pleasing inviting a rea l honw
ANTI PASTA
Yi Mi. East of Hwy . 436
away from home for students. and
Regency Square
and SANDWICHES
tak
advantage or thl' ot't·11

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

TAKE OUT SERVI CE

831-4455

You 'II enjoy the delicious
difference and unique atmo plterc

The Store
for the
FASHION
CONSCIOUS
Student
featuring

LEVI'S -H.LS.
VAN HEUSEN

negl cted fact tha l nvironm<•nt anci
. urrounding ar a n ed d essc>nt ial
in campu: living. Th Multi-Purpost•
nter, which is one of the most
attractive fa ililies for dining of' its
kind lha l I have ever een on <I
am pu!-> al · o
mbod ies Lhl•
restfulne .
and functional
r ourcefulness that is lo be found in
the dormitorie . The us of the wood
in the ceiling , th . ofl, rounded
hape. of th
hanging lamps a ll
compliment each olh r a long with
Lhe brick and furni . hing w hich is
nol nly aLlractiv bul en ibl e. Ii is
en ible b cau e not o nl y d oes the
interior convey a more harm o ni o u.
et.ting, but al o a more del ightfu l
atmosphere in which to di ne
ca ually,
In all, the architecture o n ca mpu ,
ti ll in the bui ld ing tage , d ispl a. s
o m e promi e of b ec o min g a
plea in g, tota l architec t ura l image .
But as for no w it is ground ed ,
slo d gy, and far h o r t of Lh e image it
seeks Lo convey, which i "reachin g
fo r t he star •"

-,
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At/Mii TO ER~R ON A COLIPLE OF 1}1~5E
QUESTION~ AN ' RAISE' YOV/? GK'AOE-TH£N DONCHA

SEE

GOTTA- JZAl~E THE GiE<ADE of ~VE'2Y ~ , D1cK lX N\Arz:<
THAI COME$ IN r+eRE AN' C HAL.LENGE:S 11410 Te::?T. 11
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TECH TALK
-o-

C i rcle K i soon going Lo put
bookshe lves in the Mul t i-Purpo ('
room for t he stude n t to put thei r
books on while they are eat ing-.
ALL ITEMS ON MENU
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
Febru ary 26-2
i t h e Circl e K
PACKAGED TO GO
BILL AND HELEN BASEN
Florida Dist ric t Conve nt ion, 1U' will
ORLANDO, FLORIDA
277-3452
be held a t the University of Sou t h
4908 LAKE UNDERHILL DR.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Florida inTampa . Allme nin tere ted
in servin g their campus and
communi t y should come and join
Circle K. The 'm eeting are held on
Monday evenings at :00 p.m. in
GCB 19. You won't re gre t it.

Johnny's Ptzza Palace

ORLANDO SCHOOL OF JUDO
"JUDO"

NEW AND USED

AND MORE!

MENS CLASSES

WOMENS CLASSES

TUES. & THURS.

FRI. 7:30 - 9:30

7:30- 9:30

71C N. MILLS.841-1653

SAT: 3:00- 5:00
CHI LORENS CLASSES

SAT.

LDAYS

1:00 - 3:00

Laundry & Dry Cleaning,
Pick Up & Delivery Service.

4: 30 - 6: 00 Daily

28 S.Orange Ave.

Monday, Wednesday &
Friday, 1: 30 p.m. Village
Center Housi!"-.q Desk.
OVIEDO LAUNDRY . &

"SELF D_EFENSE"

INSTRUCTOR: HIDED SUGITA 4th Degree Black Belt

2618 E. ROBINSON ST.
~
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·DRY CLEANING.

Administration Building
To Be Ready By March 1

BOfH COHHU~IT!e? BAS!( I~ lHelR
OWN PROVltJC/Al-ISH TH61R OWt-J
f1\RCXHIA1..ISH.
•
€XACTL. 'l
! A6R~e ·
I
I

\

\

Th Admini. tratio n Building w ill be completed by t h e March 1 d ead line excep t f t• the gla • Mr. J . F. chroeder, Director of Campus Planning,
xp la in d that a mi ta k was made when the glas for the windows was
ordernd, and h e doe not know when t h e correct glass-a special golden
ITS TIH6 !He tJeT{JJJRKS WtRe HAOt
1H6 51l-€kJT
HIM"' £/OU
1· rI Liv type, as in a ne-way
fJOl<e ~SRJt.JSIV€ TO TH€ V/6W5 OF
A~v Kt.
MAJOf21TY. l
office,
a
bathroom,
a
kitchenette
mino1~wi ll arriv .
rHe 0"A~ \
\
1
Th front f t he dmini stralio n and a s minar-confer nee room
Buildin g fac
ulh ; t h
fu t ure which can b e divided.
The work on I.he first and second
fountain- th pr ent mudh o l - will
be in th
r ar . Mr.
hr e d er floor - is proc eeding rapidly, but the
timat . that th r un lai n . hould I.bird floor till n eds much work.
be finish d b y pril. It waterh ad Light.ing ha not. yet b en installed.
on truction work ers,
will b in the cent r wher th r i On of Lh
nuw a y pres pipe, but the waL rline wh n a k d wh n he xpected t h e
will reac h and c v r th bottom building Lo be fini h d, r pli d, "I n
sl p · of the unounding . idewalk. , then ar fu Lure . " '
The ob long oner L ar<'as, which
have cir ular dirt cent r , will hav
ray. of brown eggro I the sum
•olor a: the dmimstrali n Building
xll nding from th ir cent er . The
Th
FTU Women's Residence SC AUD.
prcst'lll dirt CPnt ' r will be
February 17, Spiritualist Ann
As
ociation
recen tly announced a
land:caped.
Gehman from Cassadega, 8:00 p.m.....,
schedule
of
events
to
be
presented
A:-. on en!Pl"s th Administration
\ und~r i.ts sponsorship. A ll students SCAUD.
Building from th' frnnt •nlrance, he
February 24, Religious Debate,
ar mv1t d to attend any of these
find · him~· lf 1mm ' diat l on lb
I
8:00
p.m .', in B-Lounge. '
presentations
and
there
will
be
no
. 'cond floor . Fa ing the front door
March 3, Entertainment from
admission
charge.
i: ·1round inf 1·malion booth or dark
January 27, Judo and Karate, 8 :00 Rollins College, 8:00 p.m. at
woud.
SCAUD.
p.m. atSCAUD.
1 lwn~ i
March 10, Merle Norman's
February 10, Arts and Crafts
beyond th information boolh that
Demonst.raLion on the Correct Usage
Demonstration,
8:00
p.m.'
at
lt•,id: dO\·\fll lo th' rir. l rJoor and lh
of Cosmetics, 8:00 p.m. in B-Lounge
lobby arl'a . Tlw stairwa . fa cs a hug ·
pilla r or bla ·k slalc which i: lh
Pl< va Lor :-ha rt . Th t'IPvalor door:
fac • lh r ar t•ntranc<'. To th I ·fl of
Dr. Charles M. Unkovic, Chairman most significant contribution
lh • :l,iirway i · Lh ' ·a:-;hi er's offi ,
of th Department of Sociology at toward the treatment, control, and
which ha lo vaults . To lh ' righl of
Florida Technological University, prevention of alcohol ism.
the stairway , and undt•rn alh it, b
was pre ented the 1969 Citation in
Dr. Unkovic's citation was
Llw ccmccs.-ion area · f'o >d and drink ·
the Fi Id of Education by the State presented in recognition of his
are in rooms on lh
right, wilh
Bureau of Alcoholic R habilitation. outstanding con tribu ti on in
c.:igaretle machin . und rn alh th
In pr enting the award, S. George planning and direction of the 7th
sla1rwa in a ircular area.
larke, dir tor of Community Annual School of Alcoholic Studies
Th entire firsl floor- which i:
S rvi e at th State Bureau of conducted at FTU in August 1969
bPIOW l{l"OUnd in lhf' front of th
THE ~ew Ad"!1ini tration Building in it final phases before Alcoholic Rehabilitation, explained and for hi ability to dev~lop ~
buildin!-!, but "11ich is lt•v >I with th
!{round in Lh' rear is dt>vol d lo comp! te~on, early m Mar h. The nam of the univer ity will be put on the that ach year the Bur au presents a course entitled "Sociology of
citation to the individual in various Alcoholism" as part of the
la::room . pa . Th r · arl> te t low flat platform at the front of the building. ·
phase of society who ha made the continuing course offerings in the
roe ms, inl<>rvi w rooms, and
Department of Sociology at FTU.
on f renc room ·. Th r is a pair f
rooms wilh a on -wa
mirror
bPL ween th<'m. On room will be
lb d
b
a p: cholog1sl for
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
obs •rvaLion of th p rson or p r:ons
in I ht• ol lwr room.
JANUARY 30
JANUARY 31
FEBRUARY 1
Tlw fa ·u Ily o fric : ar · on lb
"The In-Trend" Art Exhibit
S<'l'Olld f"loor. and the ITIHZC'S of th
all day through 2/28
(:c•1wral <.'la . . sroom Buildin!! cannot
Village Center
FuTUreStaff Meeting
b.-~in to eompar
with lh room!'\
2:00p. m. VC 155
Karate Club Meeting
.mcl room-. of lhe Administrulion
2:00 p.m. LLR 245
Karate Club Meeting
Buildin!-(. Around cv r
orn r i:
VCSA Movie Program
2 : 00 p . m . LL R 245
Tri-K Sorority Meeting
;inollwr suil<• wilh mor olT1 sin il.
"Ptanoi: of the Ape "
4:00 p ,m. vc 154
B: 15 p , m. Science Aud.
Tlwn• an• also conference rooms and
Kappa Alpha Sigma Meeting
laboratory-like facilili s thal could
7:30 p.m. VC 154
h<' ma i11 t1•na nc" rooms.
Chi Alpha Committee Meeting
Tlw lhird and lop floor i. given Lo
8:00 p,m. LLR 358
lh<'
Prl' · idt>nl
and
lhf'
VCSA Movie Program
/\.clministration official:-;. Th<>
"Planet of the Apes"
Pn•sidt>nlial suite has a balcony lhaL
8 : 1 5 p.m. Science Aud.
ovNlooks Lhc rear entrance and th
fountain . The suit<> contains lhc
MONDAY
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
s1•cr<'larial ol'fi , Lhe Pr sid nl' ·
THURSDAY
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WRA Sponsors Varied Events

Dr. Unkovic Wins State Award
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Tech Talk

A numbe1' Of sludenls have ask cJ
if they could have the meaning of
Llwir admissions tests interpret d lo
them.
For this purpose, a special test
int •rp r •Lat.ions rvic has been et up
in which a stud ent individually
me('[s with a counselor Lo
und<'rst and the mc•anin~ of his scores
in rPlalion lo his vocational
object iv<>, major, and p rformanc in
courses.
A sL udenl has only to call
(27iJ-2K 11) or sto p by the
D1•vt>lo pmcnlal CenL r (Dorm C) Lo
mak P an individual appointment for
this service.

FEBRUARY 2

Tyes Meeting
6 :00 p . m. B- 13
C ircle K Meeting
7:00 p.m. B 19

VESTS MADE TO ORDER
Knitting Classes Available - Needlepoint's - Crewel Work

179 W. Fairbanks, Winter Park, Fla.

HONDA
OF ORANGE COUNTY

Authorized Sales & Service
over 20 models to choose from
On the spot bank financing
Factory trained mechanic
Ideal Student transportation
Enjoy prime parking spaces
on campus

Open 9-6 Tues. Thru Sat.
6436 E. Colonial Dr., Orlando, 277-6880

FEBRUARY 3
SGA Committee Meeting
11 :00 a.m. t.LR 358
Pegasus Pilots Meeting
11 : 00 a. m. VC 154
Sororas Pl edge Class Meeting
11 : OO a,m. LLR 215
Baptist Student Union Meeting
11 :00 a. m. 'GCB 19
Black Student Union Meeting
11 :OO a, m . VC 155
Panhellenic Board Meeting
1 :00 p.m. VC 154
VCSA Flick "The Red Desert"
8 : 15 p,m. Science Aud.
FTU Philharmonic Orchestra Rehearsal
7:30 p.m. Multi-Purpose Room

FEBRUARY 4
Fidel&s Business Meeting
6:30 p.m. 'LL R 355
Fidel es Pledge Class Meeting
7:00 p.m. LLR 243
Tves Executive Board Meeting
7: 00 p.m. VC 154
VCSA Flick Program
"Kinetic Art"
8: 15 p,m. Science Aud,
Admission $1.00

FEBRUARY 5
VIiiage Center Board Meeting
4:00 p.m. VC 154
Black Student Union Meeting
4:00 p.m. VC 155
Civinertes Meeting
4:00 p.m. LLR 358
The Fish Meeting
4:00 p.m. LLR 215
Student Government Senate Meeting
4:00 p.m. 8-15
Village C enter Interd isciplinary
Program Meeting
5:00p.m. BC 154
VCSA Flick Program "Kinetic Art"
8:15 p.m. Science Aud.
Admission $1.00

